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Tho Glory ef
Maternity.

Natart, U ltd alone, will far !;
tills mijht hart b--rn trut at scent
timt, but lor aja It has net bta Itlt
tune, out all fcn tuuad djwsaail fetttrtJ
or UK oracrraocrs and mandates ol ixuty, It
can Do iongcrr cart tar tuU

At do tini does the m. t!us appeal to si
surestroagljrt&anatuut period ol a woman

life when the is aboat to beccjr? a t :..Nature most be assisted at this crisis, and
tor iu Terr contingency

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

has been dtrsed that the muscles and tissues
Imprisoned acd weakened as they hare been
be the dress of our higher cvrUiutioa, max
fia!nl without undue suffering and possible
luting harm, the inactions for whu.h the Crea-
tor Intended them.

Mother's Friend by its kindly o&ces softens
and relaxes these parts and enabies the mother
to be, to piss through the partnntnt period
and actual crisis with practical.y no suifericg
tolserseUand an earrdelirery of heroSsprinj

It is applied eatrmally as a massage, and is
a soothing, and most efficacious
linimenU $1.00. AI. druggists Our book
" ModMrhood" sent free em request.

Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
ATLANTA. GA.

GENERAL SEWS.

The natives of Inilla are said to be
praying to their wooden Idols of Eng-
lish manufacture, for the recovery of
Lady Curzon.

Tsanp Use Hun. a representative of
the Chinese empress. Is coming to
America to study the inside features
of the United States government.

Japanese scouts have been frosen
to death in Manchuria during the
month of the temnerature
having reached 23 degrees below '

aero.
Stanford won the second prelimi

nary game of football for the opinio ' from
Macon at San Francisco. Saturday. evidently
from cadet,

to secrecy surveyors
Carrie Nation has begun a renewed

attack on Wichita vatoons and has In-

vited all the women in city to as-

sist her in ridding the town of Illicit
Whiskey telling.

Print? Svalnuolk-MirMkY- - th. nssw- -

NEW

minu

known
Horse .and race track
dropped Sheepshead stables.

iw York KatllrrlAv evenlnfr. '

after placing favorite horse In the
stables the night.

XEU'S.

Fire the Ashland Iron
Works and Foundry. Saturday night,

10.000.
Only delegates attended the
i .......it... n. n.i...IUMIMJ Ml UUIBV Tile

aaiuruay.

1.00

material

160.S9S of are
unrolled In schools of the 'i

test year.
The Oregon fair will a

surplus of all accounts
are although were i

smaller than last year.
Jane who crossed

ta't-M- '

their charters.
The

will the
and reservoir at

Bonner, It will
water rights.

of has
of fire to a

well milliner- - at Che-hall- s.

His will tried the
same next

that
1S.000 salmon the storage

the ex-

pected that will
Octolrer will

begin.

If you are looking land
and see us.or

have the best
ever for sale In

Oregon. We have some
city at low

E. &

consT LINE

to he terminal
op rocivei'eller road.

1'iiiK-- r (iUis De-

scription of the Route tit He I "ol-

io will lij-- the Intended Line tif the
Stntiilnrtl I.cuistnu
Will He mi the PriH-o- d Hoinl. mid
Tuittnm 111 to He the Terinliui-- ,

Nn hi

are now filled
announcements to the

plan or the &
' St. Paul to build a coast,
and an Tress

from New York stated upon
of an official of oom-- J

that the survey the road
had been says Lewlston
Tribune.

As to route, no announcement
made.

on the coast past few
relative the of

to build to tide water, show
' quite clearly that Tacoma Is to be the
terminal.

It Is also known that the
line as reference

made in yesterday's
strikes near Salmon City and
then follows down the Salmon river
and river to Lewlston.

the time the surveyors appear-
ed nar Salmon City wide
was but the

to nny an-

nouncement.
was followed by a trip down

the Salmon river and river In
a small boat of a party of four men.
who made the preliminary teeon-naissan-

of the Upon reach-ni- g

Lewlston they spent two days
here. The trip was made In
and to a they gave

explanation that the
object of the Journey was to find
good hunting grounds and that
they would guide a party of eastern
men Into that

The they
were had

a trip. The upper Sal
mon was running Ice and at
points It necessary them !

their boat distances
overland.

The quietly disappeared )

and the trip ;

was However.
the by a score later In the spring with the utmost

Ot tl 8. a party of made the

the

imilUIIITl

the

for

the

the

the

the

the

trip down Salmon
and to the coast.

After they had left this country
of their work pub- - j

lie. but the survey was I

the In view of late de- -

k-- t.n.insuri inr however. there now

for Russia, is sold be a friend ot seems no doubt the surveyors war
the press and will not suppress any j representing the line,

news of his official acta. I

Harry B. Durham, the well OII rORSTREET-S- .

owner man.
dead at , Xnrlli

hist
his

for

SOUTHWEST

tag

j

Will Try nil Ecrl- -

to AIhiII-- Ii Dint.
The experiment of oil on

and roads Yakima
will be tried the city council, says
the Sentinel. The first
work will done on
and will cover two Front

Second street. This work will be
done the property

j will in part of the ex- -

Seattle.

ninnies

family

mstitpr cam?
nromnll A I! i nllls

Dawson to , cilne of First National bank. Uhroat ana
JI60.000 with the

night. jou Seattle re-- ' at
now Helnze rates

his entire copper ' amount Mayor j .

the Fechter
pany. . j said that time doing

There are 106.J4T school : sometning in tne m cuu mau.
In whom

state have
J2500 after j

paid, receipts

Mrs. M.

committee

or

Compa-
ny proposed govern-
ment irrigation

claiming Interfere
with Its

H. Chehalis,

for

estimated
In

of hatchery- -

confined
spawning

property

E. O, Building.

tacoma

finipliic

Oil Magnate

newspapers

Chicago, Milwaukee

yesterday
dispatch
authority

for

was However,

Rocke-fell- er

surveyed,
was dispatch,

At
publicity

movements,
engineers

This

February

interesting

later

engineers for
engineers exsrt-ence- d

hard
j

for

engineers
Lewlston

abandoned.
Pensacola

the

knowtedsre
accredited

Burlington. !

velopments.

P.ockefeller

destroyed

Associated

the
of

Goldendale

; provided

the for

the was

by 15,

the

In.
The oil for the

two mentioned. i ne cuy win
bear of the cosu The com-

pany a tank of 23S barrels
to this city at a of J2.1I per bar

5 cents a inciuuing
I freight. The on tne car oi

tne jussouri tu ureBu , tumount to

i

m

:13 from
IMS, died at hpring mm,lMrH of the ditch
county. Saturday ageu .3. j , nscertan what

Of the 3000 in Oregon , tne ,,r0nerty owners
STS are yet with their cor- - toward the scheme and should they

tax, and action to be , Wlth they
to collect from them cancel

Copper
fight

dam

J. Mann, Wash.,
"been found guilty setting

Insured store
wife be

crime
It there are

Ontario
15,000 be

wheat
stock come

We some of
offered Eastern

Just listed
very
prices.

T. WADE SON,
Office

Sit

View.

Eastern
with relative

road to

puny
made,

during
months, to plan

to

Idaho

Snake

given their
declined make

Snnke

route.

Tribune reporter

country.
railroad

railroad

much
Itecaine

to carry great

hunting

became

nient
using

streets Xorth
by

be avenue
blocks from

owners
assist

send

to act.

OKEGONIAX, rEXTlLETOX,

ARRIVALS.

to Lewlston
on

to

to

Vakliua

Yakima

to

bearing

worth

children

week.

which

winter
about JB60

blocks
about

gallon
freight

plains
vauey.

nlgnt. g,ven powep

success

when

power

Seattle.

have

Amlcn Solve.
Has fame for

cures. It surpasses other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
cuts, rorns, burns, bolls, sores, felons,
ulcers, salt fever sores

hands, skin Infal-

lible for piles. Cure On-

ly 25c at Tallman ct Co.,

Blankets Washed.
first, blan-

kets will be washed at the
Woolen Mills, ot prices;

White J1.00 per pair.
Colored 75c per pair.
Indian robes, 50c each.
Blankets and robes must be

and called for by owners, and
paid for upon

J.
Lessee.

S100 Reward 300.
The readers ot this paper will be pleased

to learn tuat there is at leut one dreaded
disease science has able to cure

all stages, and that U catarrh.
Halt's Cure Is tbe only posltUe
cure now known to tbe medical fraternity.
Catarrb being a disease, re-

quires a treatment. Hall's
Catarrb Cure Is taken acting
directly upon tbe blood mucous sur-
faces of tbe system, thereby
tbe of tbe disease, firing
tbe patient strength by building up tbe

and assisting nature In doing
Its work. Tbe bare so
faith In Its curative powers tbey offer
One nundred Hollars for any case that It

to cure. Send for lUt of
Address: F. J. CIIBNBV k CO., Toledo, O.

by 73c.
Hall's Family for

What a lot of we waste
why.

BAILT EAST 20, 1001.

HOTEL ,,,

H.
C.
L.
H.

A.
W.
D.
S.

Tlic St. George.
Gray.

Caldwell.
Hay. Seattle.
Colter.

George II. Cook. Chicago.
J. M. Hayatt wife.
Frank Wood. St. Louis.
Sanford L. Itacon. Jose.
F. H. Garlok.
P. C. Sperry.
J. H. Mlddlelirook.
C. A. Michaels. Fremont. O.
X. Hrown.
A. G. Ogilvle. Portland.
George JIcGllvery.
C. G. Ilalrd,
L. 12. Croix,
C. C. Portland.
L. J. St. Paul.
I.. If. Santa Itosa.
F. S. White. St. Louis.
V. C. Gray. New York.
C. H. Wendler.
Frank Miller. Portland.
I. M. Baltes.

The nickers.
W. W. Brlstow. Portland.
M. M. Johns, wife children,

city.
Theo Portland.
J. E. Bass, Elgin.
Mrs. J. E. Bass, Elgin.
Mrs. II. Stanton. Helix.
L. H. Hurton. Portland.
It. P. Moody. McKay.
S. S. Gill.
G. W. Vanlandingham. Adams.
August Itlssle, Adams.
Frunkie Voltran. Adams.
A. Boise.
Mike Davis. Walla Walla.
Joans Pauhala. city.
Adam city.
W. L. and wife. McKay.
J. G. and wife. Cold

Springs.
D: W. city.
J. A. Hulbard. McKay.
Harry fish. city.
A. B. Cooley, Cold Springs.
Sam P.hleson, city.
C. C. Bain and wife. Tiffin.
.Mrs. W. L. city.
Anna M. Deal. city.
Mrs. D. C. Baker, city.

The
It. Lutke. Portland.
G .W. Hunt. Portland.
H. W. B. Smith. Baker City.
William Maher. Portland.
C. M. Smith. Portland.
P. Healy. Portland.
P. Healey. Ogden.
W. 15. Adair.
F. W. Waite, San
E. J. Portland.
Walter C. Iwls. San
John S. W. Bancroft.
W. Davis. Walla Walla.
C. E. Nelson. Weston.
Robert Rotholts, San
T. M. Board San
Mrs. San
C. F. Williams.
J. A. Luckel.
J. H.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
M. C. Wade. Starbuck.
S. Butler.
S. G. Dunn. Portland.
J. Fred Fisher.
W. It. Portland.

,e

A Boy's Wild Hide for Life.
With amu--c him

to die, and a son rldl m in life. IS
miles, ge Dr. Hint's iw Discove-

ry- for coughs and
colds, W. H. Brown of Ind..

agonies from asth
ran but this gave

lntant tellef and soon cureu mm.
H. .vr es. "I now sleep soundly every

! ni Like cures oi con- -
a broncnuis.through

..mmimlllnn III' nilrf grin PfOVC ItS

A special from Seattle He merit al
says fire of corresponded Standard lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles SOe

property in Dawson Friday agents at and a" Trial bottles free Talt- -

Jt Is rumored that wllljcelved and Information on thejni.ni & Co.'s drug store.
sII Interests In of required.
Montana to com- - the matter and

was city
way

Washington,
state

Walker,

sets
will cost

half
will

cost
rel,

irom

were
corporations will contribute

delinquent
poratlon Is mi!et

Amalgamated

Is now
basin

It Is

ranches,
proposi-

tions

desirable

developments

definitely

or
on

will

Bucklen's
world-wid- e marvel-

ous any

tetter, rheum,
chapped eruptions;

guaranteed.
druggists- -

Commencing September
Pendleton

the following
blankets,

blankets,

deliv-

ered
delivery.

CHAS. FERGUSON,

that been
In Its

Catarrh

constitutional
constitutional

Internally,
and

destroying
foundation and

constitution proprietors much
that

falls testimonials.

Hold
Take Mils constipa-

tion,

time won-

dering

OREGON, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER

San Francisco.
Robinson.

San Francisco.

and

San
Kearney.

Kearney.

Spokane.

Spokane.
Minneapolis.
San Francisco.

Farnsworth.
MIddleton.
tthoattes,

Spokane.

Detroit.

and

nothschtld.

Spokane.

Boulnare.

Pauhala,

nichardson

Mumford,

Campbell,

Pendleton.

Francisco.
Brannlck.

Francisco.

Francfsco.
man. Francisco.

Hoardman. Francisco.
Sacramento.

Portland.
Kloeckner. Sjiokane.

S. Starbuck.

Spokane.
Olentlenlng.

expecting

to
Consumption,

I.eesvllle,
endui'-- d death's

wonderful medicine

ht." marvelous
knmniiim. nnenmonia.
..,,.!,
matchless

destroyed had
had

Amalgamated presented COMING EVENTS.

Druggists.

Kearney.

October 3.9 Spokane Interstate
fair.

October 10-1- 5 Walla Walla coun-

ty fair.
October 1S-2- 7 Oregon W. C. T. L.

state convention, Portland.
October 13- - 20 nnd 21 Inland Em-

pire Teachers' Association, Pendleton.
October 25-2- 9 Trans-Mlsslssip- pI

Congress, St. Louis.
November 15-1- S National Irriga-

tion Association, El Paso, Texas.

Watch Your Piano.
Tour piano will last longer if kept

In tune and repair. We have an ex- -

pert tuner who will put your lnstru- -

ment In a good condition as new.
Now Is the time to have your lnstru-- !
ment tuned.

EILER PIANO HOUSE.

made.
HAND MADE.7

GAINING

clear Havana.
A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

X.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

TRIUMPH. YNN
6ETIT.Dorftacceptasubstltute.il

Fall Opening Sal
Wednesday, September 21, Our Great FaJ

opening opeciai ouie oegms
S23,000 Worth or nciv fall nnd winter stock, collected tho markets tlic
t.tf miuli Imvi'isi for hn next ten ilav4. IXMik ntt vntir uiintd fop tlm .

vt0rU
.. - . tXi 5It DV)Q

every mcmlter or your family Is fitted out from licnil to root during this bargain cvcnL
here Is simply enormous. This sale will further prove to you tho saving jou make brtr!1
strictly cntli store. The store that buys nnd sells for cash, anil undersells in every lnstSj1'!

Sale commences Wediicsdny morning, Scptomlier "i 10 days closes Saturday tUjU

T

ana

THE FMIR
PLANTERS

PHOIiCCIXG STATES IS
SESSION AT ST. l.OFIS.

Inilti-irl- nl nnd Agricultural Interests
to Be Hleutl in F.ery Pliiise
Address on Subject of Organization
of Grouerj. Tounrtl Trust End --

Exiieet to Organle mi Inlerstnte
Orgtiuiiation lln Met in Agrloul-tiir- al

Building at the 1'ulr Ground.

St. Louis. Sept. jn. Prominent
planters of Georgia. Alnbamn. Missis
sippi, Texns and other states filled
the auditorium of the agricultural
building at the World's fair this
morning at the opening ot the con
vention of the Southern Cotton row-
ers' Protective Association. Presi-
dent Harvle Jordan of Georgia called
the gathering to order at 10 o'clock.
The visitors were greeted by Presi
dent Francis of tht exposition nnd
Frederic W. Taylor, chief of the agri
cultural section. For the visitors re
sponse was made by T. B. Parker of
Raleigh. C.

or

President Jord.m delivered a vigor
ous adores in which he set forth t li
purpose of the convention to be to
discuss and perfect the best ways and
mtxiis for the future handling of the
Smith's staple crop by the pro- -
ducers. and to erfect arrangements
for financing the cotton In the hands
of tho producers so us to secure a
slower and more uniform movement
of the staple on the markets of the
country.

S. F. . B. Morse of Nw York, de
livered an address on "The Southern
Cotton Corporation." and the forenoon
.eIon closed with the appointment
of committees.

UiMin reassembling this afternoon
the convention listened to addresses
ns follows. "Better Facllties Needed
in Handling Cotton." Richard II. Ed-
monds, Baltimore. Md.; "Best System
of WnruhousiiiK Cotton." Eugene Wil-

liams. Waco .Texas; "Slow Movement
of the Cotton Crop by the l'ruIucer.
Essential to Insure Good Prices," E.
C. Peters. Culvert. Texas.

The convention expects to conclude
Its business this evening by perfecting
an interstate organisation and elect-
ing officers for the year.

Illlnol- - llepiiblleiiu Chilis.
East St. Louis. III.. Sept. 26.

Young republicans ftom all parts of
the state were present today at the
opening of the biennial convention of
the Illinois League of Republican
Clubs. President C. F. Buck of
Monmouth presided over the day's
proceedings, which were largely of n
routln nature. Interest centers In
the public meeting to be held tonight
which will be addressed by Secretary
Shaw. Senator Cullom nnd other par-
ty leaders of national prominence.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why rue gelatine and
spend Lours souklng,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jeli--O
prclures better rxsults in two mlnuteaf

To the AVorrd's Fulr. J ETcrvtluntf intheiucloige. Simply add hot
Ticket Agent Wolfe has received, water ar.'l set to coot. It's perfection. A sut.

notice that September 27, 28 and 29 pn'ec tli h niwife. No trouble, leoei ex--

wlll be additional selling dates for two;. lr it In Four Fruit FW
tickets to the World's Fair from this' Torsi Imon. Orange, Strawberry, Rasp.
p0lt , rrv At grocers. 10c

Jnion

When you call for a Ci &C0.
" I

rrom

great

MAKERS.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The most complete and line of fashionable millinery at

popular prices ever shown In Pendleton, Is now on display at my store. I
have the largest stock; this season I have ever carried.

Mrs. Rose Campbell

AGENTS FOR McCALL'S PATTERNS.

Not Made by a Trus

it- - iuu aku itiiiviasx i.uoiirxG rort a sJ

THY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE J

l.Mfi.riiril ffa.'V. sja-ai- uiLlii l XI1E U. S. T0H

LLTELY TCLL ILVVAXA TILLER. nAXD-JUD-

44

fixe

AND

PEGGY O'NEA

MAIN 2SJ1.

contest consists of f he
Idents from letters In ml
tlons. using letters which It contains oftecer t

nppear In the

free.

TAYLOIt

5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE

PENDLETON, OREGON.

115 C0R

nazal
Thd constructing moat

contained this advertisement
the nof

advertisement.

00..attal

Prize Contest
For School Chikfai

PRESCRIPTIONS
AS SCHMIDT FILLS THEM

Every prescription that comes here
Is filled from the purest drugs obtain-

able and carefully and skillfully com-

pounded Just as your doctor ordered

"Schmidt" a prescription Is like
"Sterling" a piece silver.

F. W. SCHMIDT
LEADING DRUGGIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

PRIZES
First prize $5.00: second prize J2.00. third
fourth nrlze lb box cnniHv fifth nrlze. V.-- lb bOX '

Come here and ask for contest blank, telling U

It's

K. J.

It.
on

on of

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plum1

807 Cottonwood Street

FRAZER THEAH
THItEE NIGHTS, STAItTING MONDAY, SIUTEM"1

1

Dick Sutton's Big Repei--
20 People 20

Band and Orchestra.
Monday Night A Ituliictl Life."
TucMlny "A Pair of lllack Ejcs."
Wednesday "Down by tho Scu."
C . r ... I .t it l

Less'

.ii'vi-muies-
, uovciiies ana moving j.,-.- -- 1

great train .obbery In movlns pictures. Greatest

PIUCES 10c, 20c and 30c.
Keats on Sale at Tallman's Monday.

Si:iTW,BEEONE NIG1IT ONLY TJIUItSDAY,
ucces

"FOR HER SAKE
AIUT1I1I ohii j ut

Presented by a company of uniform
I .. ... n,t beauty.".1, ciuitiiieui 01 raro maBilii"-s""-- c rUB&l

oeuis on sale Wednesday, ssepteinuci
drug store.

bet1.!


